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WELL! Have You Mlade Up Your Mind
About a home yet, or do you intend to pay rent for another year? It’s up to you; 
MEYERDALE is going fast; why shouldn't it. Free water. Are you getting it now? 
No taxes till 1010, $6 down, 85 a month. It don’t cost anything for an auto ride to 
see the property, and when you see it you can judge for yourself.

U N I O N  T R U S ’ C O M P A N Y
WHEN DOES INTEREST BEGIN? R.V. (MaBr Lldsn, of tb« Lutheran ^

-------—---------------------------- -—

(Continued front page 1.)

Ttii* opinion *eeme to oover some 
diapnted points regarding the t in e  
interest begins to ruu on deferred 
payments.

Another question of public in 
terest end on whioh the opinion does 
not touob, es it oorers only snob 
questions as wore asked by the treas
urer, is why tbe pepole should be 
taxed tbe full 190,000 when the oon- 
traot for the sewer amounts to but 
169,760. People do not see why they 
should be compelled to pay principal 
and Interest on more than tbe oon 
tract prioe and this matter may get 
Into tbe oourts for adjustment, as 
them is strong talk of reaistlng the 
extra payments.

MICHIGAN DAY
Yesterday was Michigan day on tbe 

fort ground lake front. In the a fter
noon betwene A0 and 40 Wolverlnee, 
who hare made Coanr d ’Alene thalr 
permanent home, mat a t the band 
atand, and than surrounded by the 
atmosphere of the normal sohool 
toots and in full enjoyment of the 
balmy breeaaa of a perfect Idaho 
day, related Idaho experiences and 
Indulged In remlnlsoeuooa of far off 
Mlobigan. Big Kaplde, Muskegon 
and Grand Rapids were most unan
imously represented. Though there 
wal a sprinkling of profeaaolnal men 
In Mm  aaaombly those who were dl- 
reotly or Indirectly luteroated In the 
lumbar Industry predominated.

The day bad d I sal pa ted so many 
longings for "hom e" and prosed so 
pleasant that it was unanimously de
cided to organise "The Michigan 
C lu b ."  H. L- Canaan was oboaan 
temporary oiiairmau and K. L. Black, 
secretary, and the following officers 
elected for one year: President, H.
H. Barton; secretary R. L. Black; 
treasurer, E. V. Boughton, Com- 
mlteea on oonstltlutlon and by-laws, 
entertainment and membership wete 
appouted. Tbe entertalum ent com 
mitten consists of L. G. Willis, 
chairman, K. V. Boughton, Mrs. 
H. B. Teuny, Mrs. Reed aud Mis. C. 
M. Butts.

This committee has arrauged for 
tbe olub to meet at the home of 
Mrs. C. M. Butts, corner of Sixth 
aud ludlaiia avenue, next Monday 
evenlug at 9 o'clock to perfect, their 
orgaulxatlou, luorease theli mem 
oershlp aud have auotber enjoyable 
tin e  before the summer outing 
eeseou closes. It was decided to In 
s ite  Michigan people iu the city to 
and Jolu tbe club appointed a mem 
bership committee nouaiatng of II. H. 
Teuuy, Mies York. F. W. Reid. Miss 
K. M. Barton to take charge of the 
matter.

After and old tashioued Michigan 
picnic dluuer at ti o'clock the olub 
boarded tbe launch Beauty Bay, and 
took a three hours’ ride ou the lake. 
The eveulng was uearly as bright 
as day, a full moon's rays shining 
aud dauclug upon the placid waters 
of tbe lake, addlug materially to tbe 
pleasure of the trip. On the return 
tbe olub met In the pavilion aud en 
joyed watermelon jn Ice and more 
reminiscences of Michlgau.

Tbe club experleuotd a little  
amusing confusion In siugiug their 
closing song "Michigan, My Michi
g an ,"  a number old timers lu Idaho 
Insisting ou siugiug the words to 
"Idaho, My Idaho," to the same 
tune.

city in brief.

chnrob, who baa been spending some 
time in the Goeur d ’Aleues, in the 
interest of tbe looal college, returned 
last night and reports great interest 
and better results than anticipated. 
He believes there will be about 15 
students for the Swedish college from 
the mining district. I t is expected 
the college will open with fully 100 
pupils, which is splendid for the first 
yesr.

l>r. Busby, of Harrison,has started 
up tbe St. Joe river a hospital 
host, whioh he expects to station at 
St. Joe for the accommodation o f 
the lumbermen aud others lu that 
looallty.

John N. Kills Is at Mica bay today 
on business connected with the 
Washington hospital.

Hsnry Edmunson, of Kansas City, 
Mo., is making a tour of the west lu 
an automobile touring oar and will 
srrlvs soon in Coeur d ’Alene to visit
friends.

M. M. Taylor, P. 1. Nixon and 
W. E. Seely expeot to leave for the 
Wonderful mine near Mullau, tumor.
row.

E. S. Aidrloh, of Moscow, is iu the 
city on bualnemaa.

S. L. McFarland of St. Maries, Is 
a Coeur d ’Aleue visitor today.

L. F. and J . J. Couuolly, two 
prominent lumbermen of Harrison,are 
in the city on business.

Mrs. S. A. Boyd left today for 
Bbtte, Montana, where she will re 
main. Mr. Boyd ia traveling sales 
mau for tbe Coeur d ’Alene Lumber 
company.

tlemen’a turn arrives, nnd the ladies 
answer for their partners. “W hat Is 
your favorite occupation?" the question 
may he, and the lady may answer, 
“Making mud pies” or "Curling my 
hair" or anything ridiculous she can 
think of.

\
Chest Measurements.

Boys arc fond of measuring anus 
with the tape. I.et them also emulate 
each other In regard to chest measure 
incuts. I f  nny one desires to test this 
exercise he should take his chest mens 
nrement before he commences practice 
and compare it with another taken a f t
er a week’s trial. There will tie a 
marked Increase.

Hold head up, shoulders back and 
chest out, lnflute the lungs slowly 
through the nose until they are brim 
ful, hold until you have counted ten 
without opening your tips and exhale 
quickly till your lungs are as nearly 
empty of the bad air as it Is possible 
to get them. Repent the same exercise, 
trying to hold the lungs full while 
counting twenty. Try it again and see 
If you can hold your breath for half a 
minute. Finish with three or font 
deep, long draw n Inspirations.

Mining Stock.
The facilities of the Press Publish 

mg oompsuy for printing the bighee 
class of mining stooks, numbering 
and binding the same, are of the 
best. Ws guarantee our mining stock 
printing equal to any turned out lu 
Spokane. Couie aud give us your 
order, tell us about your pro|>erty 
and we will treat yon right.

FOR THE CHILDREN

A runaway ores led consider
able aioilcu.atil about 3 o’clock ou ' 
Fonith street when Delia's expreae 
team rau away, being frightened el 
tbe Northern Pacific train. The teem 
wee Mopped user tbe pusloffice by the 
liberal use of a club applied ou 
the heed. No particular damage wee 
dooe.

I t  la reported that the Wonderful 
Mine la making great prugreaa. The 
oumpanyfla rouuulug on a good ledge 
of oopper and Iron. AbMit 300 
taat more will pot the tunuel beneath 
tbe outcropping, where it ia believed 
very good ore will be found.

“Brother, I Am Bobbod."
▲  good game for boys Is one thut 

cornea from the French nnd Is called 
"Frere, on me bat," which trauslnted 
means “Brother, some one strikes me.” 
Here we call It “Brother. 1 am bobbed.”

It ts a game aud n trick combined 
and can be played ou the green or In 
doors, which la well, for ou raluy days 
hoys want such a game. Two boys are 
selected as brothers, one of whom must 
know the game, aud the other must 
never have played It before.

The two brothers are blindfolded and 
muat atn ud back to back, but not close 
together. Tbe one wli*> does not know 
the game la told thut oue of the other 
players, who all stand around the 
bruthera In a ring, will tilt one of them 
with a knotted handkerchief from time 
to time. The one who Is hit must cull 
out, “Brother, I am bobbed." and the 
other aaks, "Who bobbed you?" If the 
bit one answers correctly, tlie hitter 
takes hta place.

Now, this la the trick: As soon as the 
game beglna the brother who under 
stauda the game removes the bandage 
from his eyes, and. quickly kuottlng It. 
he atrtkea his brother with tt. When he 
asks “Who bobbed you?" he gets the 
wrung answer, of course, and so ltie 
game goes ou uuttl the victim lieglus to 
realise that he Is being tricked. To 
throw him off the scent the other broth 
• r  must say now and then. “Brother, t 
am bobbed.” The players lu the dug 
have the fun of the laugh.

The Osme of Partners.
Tbe players divide themselves Into 

Mdiea and gentlemen, if the ladies 
predominate some of them must lui 
personate gentlemen, ami vice versa 
Tbe gentlemen then proceed to choose 
Indy partners. Oue of the players Is 
hboeon an questioner. The fun con 
Meta In the question being put to th« 
lady and the gentleman answering for 
bar. “Do you like your partner?” the 
b l j  la asked, and the gentleman may 
raply, “Yes, 1 adore him." Whatever 
the answer la. the lady U forbidden to 
deny I t  If she does or if she answers 
I k  haraaif she must pay a forfeit

Few Animals In Japan.
Japan bus few domestic animals. The 

stranger in looking ou n Japanese land 
scai>e Is struck with the absence of 
cows. The natives do not ea t meat oi 
drink milk. There are only a few 
horses, and they are Imported mainly 
for the use of foreigners. Tbe freight 
cars In the city streets are pulled or 
pushed by coolies, and the pleasure 
carriages nro drawn by men. Only for 
elguers use dogs In any way. Of sheep 
there ure none, silk nnd cotton being 
used for clothing instead of wool. 
There are no pigs, and pork Is an uu 
known article of food. Nor are there 
any mules, donkeys or gouts. Wild 
animals abound, however, particularly 
bears, some of which are of gigantic 
size.

Birth Month Stones.
The stone for January is the garnet 

for February, the am ethyst; for March 
the bloodstone; for April, the diamond 
for May. tbe emerald; for June, tht 
agate; for July, the ruby; for August, 
tbe sardonyx; for September, tbe sap 
phtre; for October, the opal; for No 
vein tier, the topaz; for Decern tier, thu 
turquoise.

A Widow Who Was Calm.
A lawyer was entertaining dinner 

guests recently with stories from his 
personal experiences.

“A woman came iuto uiy office one 
afternoon and said she wanted to see 
a lawyer ou a rather iniportuut mat 
ter,” he said. “She was very prim and 
self possessed.’’

“ ’What can 1 do for you?' I asked
“ ‘Well,’ she said In au easy tone, 

‘my husband was hurt In the wreck 
the other day.’

“I noticed she w as dressed in mourn
ing. but from her Indifferent tone I 
gatherk1 that it had no connection 
w ith tier husband's accident.

“ ‘Was your husband badly injured?’ 
I asked.

’’ 'Yes,* she answered In the same 
quiet voice. Tie got his head cut 
off.’ ”—Kansas City Times.

OUR
— — —  HAS BEEN A

Phenomenal Success

It has been a special selling event with 
us. Scores of people are being benefited 
by the price concessions, but we are still 
able to oiler some splendid values 
Dining tables, buffetts, china closets, center 
tables, book cases, library tables, couches, 
beds, dressers, chiffoniers, room size rugs, 
lace curtains, portiers and many other ar
ticles on which you can make a substan
tial saving

This Sale will Continue for Two Days Only

Coeur d’Alene Furni= 
ture Company, Limited

415 SHERM AN STREET

Lafayette Transfer 
& Storage Company

Pianos and furniture 
boxed, moved and 
stored. Everything 
bandied with care

319 Sherman Street
Office 'JOS

PHONKSt
Residence 1491.

Professional Directory M _ ,
I  \KJ. CARRIE SPRflQUe

JOHN M. PI.VNN „  _ , „
I Manicuring, Scalp. Facial Massage 

FLYNN ana Shampooing

kaki. sandkhs

SANDERS & FLYNN
i

Attorneys at Law
| S u ite  a S ander Kluek 

Wiggett Block Coeur d’ Alcne. 1 dalio j

J. W- ZEIQLER

Plion* 80 X

Contracting Plasterer
12th and ('oeur d'Alene >t

Estimates furuisUeo 
JSee me for first class work

H. B. TREFF
Interior Finish, Store Fix
tures, Sash, l\»ors. Window 
and Ihvor Frames, Mould 
ings. etc.

Estim ates furnished on special work 
on application

Telephones:

Mill sad Office m Second Street

&R. J. H. fTQEUEH
DENTIST

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
Office: F irst Nat. Bank Block

Thos. fe r r o tt

Contractor & Builder 
& Building Supt.

d l l  Barden St

A. BLIXT
Justice of Peace

lleean steamship Tt< kels,
Ktnh and (itittp I.lt'vnmfei.

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene

R- H. HILL
Civil, Mining and Mechanical 

Engineering

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

K l. BLACK S l>. WKRNKTTE

buck & WERNETTE
Attorneys at low

SIUTK -sw-ser. c o k e r  d a l k n k  b a n k  a 
TKIST Bum.. COKI K li'ALKNE, IDAHO

C- H. F0TTS
Attornev-at-Law

j Prosecuting Attorney of Kootenai Co.

Rooms 14 and 15 Sauder Block 
Coeurd’Alene. Idaho

R o b s o n  &  p a r k e r

Real b t a t e .  Insurance. Bnn.K So-1 
tary Kutilic, Conveyance and l«ind| 
Office Patters Made, Collections l 
Specialty.

Room 5, Coeur d'Alene Bank & 4

w . p. SMITH

Contractor and Builder!

Estimates furnished
on all work Phone Hi*

Jflncs R0CHC E . L. GERRISH
Real Estate and Insurance , •

Koom issamier Block L icensed Land Suryeyor
Books opened, closed and expert ed '  “
Books balanced and put tu order for

small dealers.

Butcher nAFLE
Building Contractors

Coeur d’Alene.

P. O. Rox 657

and Engineer

Dollar Block Coeur d'Alene. Idaho

IVIRs. TILLIE WOOD 

MID-WIFE

Years of »  p rocure and diploma. A 
North of Ce mete re


